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may perhaps appeu.r pre~ulllpt~lOuS ill having come 

forward to render lllto Sanskrlt the thougts of the 
immortal Bard of A YOD, ancl I feel tllat nl"" bold 

.t 

attempt neecls a few ,,"ords of explanation. 

A literature is of tell enriclled llJ~ trallslations. Thi~ 
has been the case ,vitI1 alnlost all the lang uages of Europe. 

\Ve have tllUS Englisll versions of Greek and Latin poets
not to speak of the English renclerings of llloderll ,vorks of 
note in tIle Cl.lrrent languages of Europe. Similarly the 

'\vritillgs of Sllakespeal'e lla ve been translated into German~ 
Frencll and other tongues. Sonle of the choicest works of the 
East 11a ve also been thus renderecl into several languages of 

the "rest. Sakuutala llas 11er adnlil'ers on tIle banks of tIle 

Danube as I11tlCll as on tIle banks of tIle Ganges or tIle 
Cauvery. It is a l)ity tllat Sanskrit should not have been 

thus enric~ed-tlle more 80 tllat it is pecllliarl)1 fitted for' 
s1Ich a task by reason of its richness and pliability. 

It lIas been my long-cllerished \visIl, to render into 

Sanskrit some of the plays of Sllal{espeal'e. ,But a trans
lation in the fornl of a Sanskrit drama, is attended Vv·itll 
difficulties. A Sanskrit elrama, e\i'en if it ShOllld be a trans .. 
lation, has to confornl to a strillg of lIard alld fast rules_ 

E'ailing in tllis respect, tIle work, no nlatter 11o,,"el?er good, 
is sure to offend the taste of Sanskrit Pandits, alld a 'Work 
like uline written in the first instance' to give our Palldits a 
taste of \Vestern· poetry will hat" e uo reason for its 
existence. 

Ttiallslation in natrative fOrl!1 is not so fettered; But 

the feelings alld drttn1atic effect are lost ill 5ucll mere natta-
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tions. It is for tllis reaSOll tl1at Prof. H. It. \Vilson 113.8 

adoptetl tIle £01'111 of the Eng'iis11 clranla ill translating' Sans
krit N atal{as. Follo\ving' th.e saIne plall a translation of 

Shali:8speare s11~111d l1ave the g'arb of a Sallskrit dl"a~l:a, 

tll0l1gh it 111a~y not 'be }Jossible- in every case to observe ,the 

rules laid do\vn for Sansi{rit N atal~as. 

Generall)~ translations are less effecti ve tllan tIle 
orig"itlals; nl1lch more s110111t1. it l)e the case if tllcy are 

Shal{epearc's \yorl{s. Aud ill a first attelllpt of tllis kinel 

Sllal~esl)eare 111 lIst llecessaril.y los e lllllCh of 11is orig'inal 

beatlf/Y', charrn and g'randellr. Yet this shollld 110t tleter lIS 

frOlll lllalcit]g tlle attelll1Jt. 

'l'llis 'vorl~ is an a(laptation of Sllal~esl)eare's J\lidQ 
8111111ncr-ulg'bt's Dl-ealll. TIle rellderil1g' is free ill SOUle 

l)laces allcl1iteral in other p~ace8, ,vit,110l1t beillg detl'ill1ental 
to the g~elleral tellor of tIle IJassag'es ill the orig-inal. The 
ideas are enlarged ill SOIIle l}laces, IJut the eIllargenlent is 
generall~y in l~eeping "tvitll t!le domillallt feelings. Tllere 
tll'e deviations in details ,yi tIl a vie \v to l{:eel) up tIle 
chal"acteristic~ of tIle Sausli'rit d.l'alIla. SOine few IJassages 
I)regnant ,vitlI sLlell ideas as CUll110t be brollght llome to our· 
Pandits 11uve lJeen onlite(l, as also ~ome IJassages ,vhich 
relate pur~ly to . ,\Testerll halJits ano. CUStO]11S. I daresay 

Inen of greater _ capacity allcl learning thatl l11yself nla~'" 

Pl'OdllCe a 11111Cl~ llalJpier and lJettel" tl'anslatioll of tIle 
sanle play· .. 

I lla"ve ~electe(l l\lid~ullllner-ni(l'llt ~s ·DrealIl at tIle b 

outset, ~illee it is not IOllg and. most of the illeas ill it are 

not un£arl1iliar to tIle lJ8st of Olli' Pandit~. Tllis IJlay of 

Sllakespeare has, of all 11is plays9 tIle 1110St Oriental cast 
ab~ut it, a~l~ I 11ave accor<.ling'ly g'iven Sansl{rit names for 

all the characters in tIle play' ; suell as ;,;:~q+rr for Tlleseus, 
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~;:!~qT for EgQus, crg;:Ci for Lysander, q;n{;~ £01' Demet

rius, ~q~ for Philostl'ate, ~TrtfCji for Quince, ~t1'{qj for 

Bottom, ~ for Snug, ~cr for Flute, UG1tf for Snout, 

ijrij'~ for Starveling, ~~i8r for Hippolyta, c61~ for 
Hermia, ijr~rf~;ft for Helena, ~r.itllf for Oberon, ffl:ijc:rtfr for 

Titania, Slq~ fol' Puck 01' Robin goodfellow, \7I'~~~T, ~1r;fr, 

fif~lfT al1d tTrfij;{T for Peaseblossonl~ jlustardseed, Cob,veb 

and Moth respectively'_ I trust that scholars "viII see SOllle 

appropriateness in several of the names I have adopted. 

I sincerely hope that tllis essay of n1ine Illay induce 

abler scholars to take up the task, and, lvith far better 
success~ introduce to the literatii of tlle East sonle of the 
most chaste and beautiful tl10ughts of the "rest, 

I anI greatly' indebted to the Honorable A. Seshiah 
Sastl'iar Avel'gal, C.~. I., Dewan-Regent of Pndukotal 

but for ,vhose very kind patronage I sllould not ha,~e been 
able to bring out thi:5 'vork. 

I tllank 111)~ printers for the verj· neat style in ,rhieh 

. they have brought out the work. 

24th E'ebrllar)7 1892. l 
PUDITKOTA. f I'HE AUTHOR~ 
























































































































































































